
NEWS AND GOSSIP OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA TOWNS
Aged Voter Wears Century
Old Hat Belonging to Father

Marietta, Pa., Nov. 8. Among the
old men in Marietta who voted yes-

Iterday was Franklin Hippie, who is
i past ninety years of age, and a Demo-
crat Mr. Hippie yesterday wore the

jhat which belonged to his father and
! has worn It on election days since his
i father's death. It Is of the high silk
i|jf" brown in color, and in an ex-
fcnent state of preservation. It is

faear 100 years old.

IN HONOK OP MISS ROMIG
Hershey, Pa., Nov. 8. A birthday

party was held at the home, of the
; Rev. O. G. Romig in honor of his
i daughter. Miss Florence, whose birtli-
' day had occurred a few days previous.
A large number of her young asso-

' elates had gathered to celebrate the
| event. Games were lnctilged in and
| light refreshments were served. The
following weie present: Misses Mary
Alwlne, Rose Swope, Ethel Ylngst,
Ethel Burrlge, Pearl Kauffman, Carrie
Smith, Bessie Wltmer, Carrie Arnold.

, Helen Keeney, Mary Garman, Pearl
Holly, Efße Cooper, Emma Wasner,
Mrs. (Samuel Lutz , Mrs. Howard
Romig, Mrs. O. G. Romig, Messrs.
Allen Swope, David Sattlzahn, "William
Long, Charles Biekel, Clarence Camel,
Samuel Lutz, Roy Singer, Ralph
Shaffer, Charles Copp, Howard Romig,
Daniel Lutz and Jack Walters.

HOG CHOLERA IV MIFFLIN
Lewlstown, Pa., Nov. 5. Hog

cholera has broken out In this coun-
ty, several farms having hogs afflict-
ed. There is one lot of hogs in the
up river district with disease and cases
reported from the big valley.

Unable to Vote, Man
Dies of Broken Heart

i Allentown, Pa., Nov. 8. Unable

| to vote yesterday for the first time in
I sixty-eight years, Thomas O. Gink-
i Inger, AUentown's oldest Republican,

jwho was ninety-four years old on Sep-
tember 14, died at live o'clock of a
broken heart.

Born in 1822, Mr. Ginkinger cast
his lirst Presidential vote for General
Zachary Taylor, in 1848, and never
missed nil election since. He was
an original Fremonter, having helped
to organize the Republican Party in
1856. For the past twenty-years he
was notary for the Second National
Bank.

lie was taken sick Sunday with a
severe cold. He was restless yester-
day and slept until two o'clock yes-
terday. BV the doctor's advice his
daughters refused to let him go to
the polls, and while coaxing them to
allow him to voie expired suddenly
of heart failure.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATUS

Florin, Pa., Nov. B.?Hamilton Inners,
aged 70 years, a retired farmer and'
gardener, died here Monday night af-
ter a long illness. He was a member
of' the United Brethren Church. Sev-
eral children and grandchildren and
two brothers and two sisters survive.

Marietta, Pa., Nov. B.?Hiram Fry, of
Lincoln, well known In Lancaster coun-
ty, died Monday evening from heart
failure, aged 70 years. He was a mem-
ber of the Brickervllle Lutheran Church
and for forty years was one of the
leading businessmen of this section.
He Is survived by his wife and one son
and a number of brothers and sisters.

Mechanicsburg Gives
Hughes 48 Majority

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Nov. 8. Re-
turns from the borough of Mechanics-
burg are as follows:

President Wilson, D., 484;
Hughes, R., 532; Benson, S., 9;
Hanley, P., 36.

Judge Supreme Court Palmer,
257; Walling, 380.

United States Senator Orvls, D?
417; Knox, R., 507; Ames, P., 13.

Congress-at-Large Kinsley, D.,
421; Moore, D., 421; Ross, D., 120;
Waldelicli, D., 421; Crago, R., 455;
Garland, R? 503; McLaughlin, R?
4 75; Seott, R? 4 88.

State Treasurer Cramer, D., 4 30;
Kephart, R? 525.

Auditor General Murrin, D., 431;
Snyder, R? 518.

Congress Saussaman, !>., 438;
Kreider, R., 528; Sprenkel, P., 40.

State Senator Leiby, D., 433;
Martin, R? 535; Hosier, S., 2; Pandel,
i\. 24.

General Assembly Barner, D.,
405; Burnett, D., 459; Brandt, It.,
1524; Goodyear, R., 528.

News Items of Interest .

in Central Pennsylania
Hearting. Following the discovery

of a fire of incendiary origin in a
shed between the Neversink Planing
Mill and the Speiclel Elevator Fac-
tory, the police arrested a stranger
giving the name of John Hodok, 38
years old, on suspicion. The damage
was small.

Hamburg, The Standard Knitt-
ing Mills, were damaged by fire and
water yesterday morning, entailing a
loss of $20,000. ?

Heading. Mr. and Mrs. Henry C.
Boehm, Sr., celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary, surrounded by
their four children and a circle of
friends.

Mauuli Chunk. ?V St. John's hand-
some new Lutheran church, of which
the Rev. Dr. W. M. Rehrig is the pas-
tor, will be dedicated on Sunday, No-
vember, 26.

Alauch Chunk. Miss Bridget C.
Breslin, aged 63 years, and John J.
lieffron, aged 58 years, a Scranton
traveling salesman, were married
here.

Frantz Hill. While hunting to-
day with a number of companions,
Clifton Shops was badly shot, the load
lodging in his left leg and foot.

Hamburg. Local bakers begin-
ning to-day advanced the price of
bread from five to six cents, while the
dairymen raised the price of milk
from seven to eight cents per quart.

Strausstown. ?T6 celebrate the
eighty-second anniversary of the
founding of this place, a home com-
ing jubilee will bo held August 30 and
31, and September 1 and 2, 1917.

TRAP WORD "EFFICACIOUS"
Blaln, Pa., Nov. 8. Warren W.

Shumaker, teacher of the Red Corner
school, was best speller at an inter-
esting spelling contest held at Mount
Pleasant sclioolhouse by Miss Jose-
phine D. Sheaffer, teacher. The trap
word was "efficacious."
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Beauty's Treasures
Of Hair and Skin Preserved

by Cuticura. Trial Free.
[ If you use Cuticura Soap for every-day
toilet purposes, with touches of Cuticura
Ointment now and.then as needed to
soothe and heal the first pimples, red-
ness, roughness or scalp irritation you
will have as clear a complexion and as
good hair as it is possible to have.
Sample Each Free by Mail

32-p. Bool; on the akin. Address post-card:l.utlcura, Dept. 9F, Boston." Sold every where
mil 11 \u25a0 \u25a0? * HI!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?? Ml

NUXATEDiRON
Increases strength of

\u25bcfni delicate, nervous, run-
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druggist about It.
Croll Keller. G. A. Gorgas always
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Q©si Skita
There s one sure, safe way to I
avoid a blotchy, pimply skin. A

good or bad complexion comes from
within. Ifyouwant a clear complexion,
a clean skin rosy cheeks and good
health, your blood must be pure and
the poisonous matter must be carried off.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
assist nature to remove all poisonous
waste matter in the svstem. They act
on the liver and bowels like calomel yet
have no dangerous after-effects. They
are reliable?safe and cannot harm?-
are used by women folks everywhere.

Constipation is nearly always the
cause of all ailments of women. The in-
testines must be made to do their work
as nature intended?in a normal way.

Have color in your cheeks. Take one
ortwotabletsnightlyand note the pleas-
ing results. All druggists? lOcand2sc. J,

PARALYSIS^ST^
DR. CHASE'S

Special Blood and Nerve Tablets
'Write for Proof and Booklet

Dr. Ctase. 22 N. 10th St. PlUlxlelphla.

Tlllrtn80-BAN-KO*B PILE REMEDY
Givwi Instant relief In Itchlnir.* Bleeding or Protruding Piles.

tkcXr-BwialwCt. rbUadduUt, Ft,

WEST SHORE NEWS

Social and Personals Items
of Towns Along West Shore

; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nonemaker of
New Cumberland, motored to Mid-
dietown, Md., on Sunday.

Miss Lou Mclvor of New New Cutn-
' bcrland. Is visiting her aunt, Mrs.

, Thompson at NewvlUe.
; j Election day brought Major John
? jKirk homo from Washington, D. C., to
? vote. His many friends in New Cum-

bcrland were glad to welcome him.Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Reed and fam-
I lly of New Cumberland, motored to

? ] Lancaster on Sunday and spent the
day with relatives.

? Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Atticks, of New
Cumberland, are visiting friends at

: York.

OX VISIT TO SON
? Camp 11111, I'a., Nov. 8. Dr. and
? Mrs. K. D. Welgle will leave Monday

for New Haven, Conn., where they
; will spend ten days with their son,

Prof. Luther Weigle, who is principal
of the School of Religion there. Dur-

i ing Dr. Wetgle's absence the Rev. J.
! W. Kalis of Mechanicsburg, will #c-

| cupy the pulpit of the local Trinity
>' Lutheran church.
i

' ' HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OFFICERS
- I West Fairview, Pa., Nov. 8. Offl-

' cers elected by the Freshman class ofs i tho West Fairview High School are as
- follows: President, Arthur Wissler;

I vice-president, Miss Helen Cripple;
: treasurer. Miss Julia Boyd; secretary,

| Miss Letitia Deets. The class motto

1 1 Is "Not at the top but climbing."

| LAWS FOR JUNIOR CLASS
1 J West Fairview, Pa., Nov. 8. A

' ' constitution and by-laws will be
j adopted at a meeting of the Junior
j class of the West Fairview High

" j school to-morrow evening. Arrange-
-1 i men ts will be made to edit and issue a
" | semi-weekly class paper termed the
' | Tireless Workers' Journal. Officers

! elected at a recent meeting of the class
\u25a0 were: President, Frederick Shaull;
? : vice-president, Miss Hazel Givler;
'! secretary, Miss Elizabeth Fisher;

jtreasurer, Albert Koppenheffer.

? ! CLASS TO ORGANIZE
? S West Fairview, Pa., Nov. 8. A

: meeting of the West Fairview High
| school Alumni Association willbe held

" I in the High school auditorium Friday
jnight. The purpose of the meeting

' \u25a0 will bo to permanently organize. A

L | committee composed of Luther Eck-
\u25a0 ! ert, 'l(j; William Wagner, 'l4; Joseph

; Wachtman, 'l(i; Harold Walsh, 'l4,
; ! willreport on tho constitution and by-

j laws.

j WHITTIER SOCIETY PROGRAM
West Fairview, Pa., Nov. 8. The

i program for the meettng of the Whit-tier Literary Society of the High
School on Friday, November 17, has
been announced as follows: Roll call,

! answered with quotations from Wil-
liam Bryant; debate, "Resolved, That

' : the Pen is Mightier Than the Sword,"
j j affirmative side, Arthur Wissler and

' | Miss Ethel Hoover; negative, Edwin
I Davis and Julia Boyd; impromptu
j class, Arthur Spierer; current events,

| Webster Dell; vocal solo, Miss Grace
j Harper; reading of High school

I Knocker by the editor, .Tohn Books;
jreferred questions, "Explain First,
Second and Third Degree Murder,"
John Wolf; "What Makes the World
Go Round." Clyde Phillip: "Name
Cabinet Officers," Frederick Eckert;
critic remarks, Prof. Edgar Lower;
charades, Charles Shaffer and Lester
Marshall.

ELECTRIC MOTOR FOR CHURCH
Shiremanstown, Pa., Nov. 8. An

electric motor has been purchased by
St. John's congregation for the pipe
organ in Keller Memorial Church.

LATE CORN IN GARDEN
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 8.

j Mrs. Robert Slpe, of Bride street, near
Fifth, picked several dozens of fine
ears of corn in her garden on Mon-
day.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 8.

Mrs. Alice Cline, of Market street, who
had an operation performed for ap-
pendicitis at the Harrishurg hospital
several weeks ago, was brought home
yesterday.

MEETINGS WELL ATTENDED
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 8.

Revival meetings are being held in
| Baughman Memorial Methodist
Church and are well attended.

WILL ENTERTAIN CLASS
New. Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 8.

Members of the Everfaithful Bible
class, composed of ladies of the
Church of God Sunday school will be
entertained at the homo of Mrs.
George Watkins to-morrow evening.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
. I New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 8.

| Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Atland of
Reno street, announce tho birth of a
sou Tuesday, November 7.

CHURCH NIGHT AT ENOLA
[ I Enola, Pa., Nov. 8. Evangelist B.
I F. Campbell, who is conducting meet-
i ing in the United Evangelical Church,
) here, is stirring the people of the corn-
s munity, and the attendance is increas-
i ing. Good singing has been one of the
*, special features. Quartets, solos, duets,

' j etc., are prepared l'or each service.
1 Thursday night will be observed as

s ' Church night, and the neighboring
churches and the scholars from Adams

! Street school will march to the church
in a body.

SERIES OF SERMONS
Shiremanstown, Pa., Nov. 8.?Begin-

ning with Sunday evening service in
Keller Memorial Church, the Rev. H.
K. Lantz will preach a series of ser-
mons on "The Principles of Jesus.
The series of sermons will deal "with

j some of the modern problems of the
j day, and apply the gospel to them.

, The subjects are as follows: "Jesus
I and Politics," "Jesus and War," "Jesus

j and Marriage," "Jesus and the Pleas-
I ures of Life," "Jesus and Work."

BIG 'COON KILLED
Blain, Pa., Nov. B. The prize

j'coon of the season was captured on
tile Conecoeheague mountain several
nights ago by William F. Smith and
Edward Hostetter, of Jackson town-
ship. The animal gave an interesting
chase. He weighed fourteen pounds.

I The Quinine That Hoes Not Affect Henri
Because of its tonic and laxative effect,

I Laxative Bromo Quinine can be taken
! by anyone without causing nervousness
! nor ringing in the head. There is only
| one "Bromo Quinine." E. W. GROVE'S
, signature is on box. 25c.?Advertise-

ment.
|
NIECE DIES AT ELIZABETHTOWN

! Dauphin, Pa., Nov. B.' Word has
jbeen received by Mrs. Sabra M. Bell,
of the death of her niece, Mrs. Myra

' I Gottshall, wife of Frank Gottshall,
and daughter of the late Reuben
Stees, of Dauphin and Pine Grove, at
the Masonic Home, Elizabethtown.
Funeral services will be held Thurs-
day morning at eleven o'clock, at
Rending. Burial will be made In the
Charles Evans cemetery.

Mrs. Gottshall is survived by herhusband, two sisters, Mrs. S. M.
Helms, of Reading, Mrs. Joseph Ken-
dell, o' Kansas City, and one brother,
George Stees, of Conahofeockeu,

MIDWINTER SHOW
HERE IN JANUARY

Corn, Fruit, Dairy Products,
Vegetables and Wool to

Be Exhibited

Vegetable growers are to be in-
cluded in the State-wide farm pro-
ducts midwinter show to be held here
in the round-up which will be heldhere on January 22, 23, 24,
25 and 26 according to an announce-
ment made at the Capitol. The show
will include corn, fruit, dairy products,
vegetable and wool show which willbe open to the public.

During the week there will be im-
portant annual meetings of all the
prominent agricultural organizations
of the State and the Department of
Agriculture is bending every effort to
make it the biggest agriculture weekever held in the Capital City.

The vegetable show will be In charge
of the Pennsylvania Vegetable Grow-ers Association and cash prizes
amounting to flfty-tive dollars and
other prizes valued at t\TOnt.y dollarsare offered for the best display of
vegetables.

All entries are free and the vege-
tables must have been grown in Penn-
sylvania by the entrants. Entry blankscan be secured from J. R. Bechtel,Secretary, State College.

The list of exhibits and premiumsby their respective classes are as fol-
lows:
. I?Best 10 beets of any named var-
iety. Cash prizes: Ist, $1; 2nd, 50
cents.nßiiwaßiMyfliiiiiiu)ni)nm)iimiiiiiHwinimimMniimnniiimii;miiimßi]m!wm:nn!m!iwMtwi!miii(<Mt)iiiiiH)iiii!iiin^nnwinnm'nnnTinimio

1 For an Appetizing Breakfast
B Lea & Pen-ins' Sauce has many uses.

. 8 For example, it adds
1 a piquancy and zest M

L# **
1 mm The onlyorigin*! Worcestershire Since g
1 B Send postal for free kitchen hanger containing B

jtr 100 new rcc ipea

lea ti PERRINS, Hubert Street. New York City gj
gteHiiiiiiMunmiiinnßHiiiTmiimffliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiTniinimmnmTHnninninnninmiinmniiinniiiiiiPmiiinniiiiiiiiii'iiininmniniiumiM

Contcsf fPWhat Is
Your Guess?

The mysterious, revolving tire in our window is
baffling thousands. If you haven't seen it don't
miss it. Howard Thurston, the great magician,
spent years in perfecting this illusion. It spins in

W the air with no apparent means of support. You
say it can't be done, yet it spins before your very

VA eyes. A few people have solved the mystery; come
Kflvjf k and see if you can.

/ M Here's an extra feature: The first motorist who
JIT guesses nearest the number of revolutions the tire

makes in a day of 10 hours gets a Miller Geared-to-
the-Road Tire free, in the size to fit his car. Contest
closes Saturday night. With your guess, leave

jp.® your license number and make of car. Get your

/ijf Sterling Auto Tire Co.
I 111 Distributors of Miller Tires
V fll 109 SOUTH SECOND ST., HARRISBURG, PA.
\ \S| Three hundred nnd fifty feet from Miirket Square.

Courtesy
Telephone courtesy means more than mere

politeness. It means consideration for the feelings
and convenience of others.

This is just as important in business as in
socialfintercourse. In a telephone conversation
the party to whom you are talking forms his
judgment of you entirely by what you say and
how you say it.

Good manners and amiability never fail to
make a favorable impression and greatly facili-
tate good telephone service.

OTHE
BEI.Is TELEPHONE CO. Ol<' PA-

S. li. WATTS, Local Manager,
HARIUSDIRG, PA.

2-?Best 10 parsnips, any named
variety. Cash prizes: Ist, $1: 2nd, 50
cents.

3;? Best 10 turnips, any namedvariety. Cash prizes: Ist, $1: 2nd, 50
cents.

?Best 10 carrots, any named
variety. Cash prizes: Ist, $1; 2nd,50 cents.

s?Best 3 heads of red cabbage,any named variety. Ist prize, Holmes'
seeds, value $1; 2nd prize, Holmes'seeds, value 50 cents.

6 ?Best 3 heads of green cabbage,
any named variety. Ist prize, Holmes-seeds, value $1; 2nd prize. Holmes'seeds, value 50 cents.

7 Best flat bunch of celery, any
named variety. Ist prize, Holmes'seeds, value $2; 2nd prize, Holmes'seeds, value sl.

B?Best one-dozen-stalk bunch of
celery, any named variety. Ist prize.
Holmes' seeds, value $3; 2nd prize.
Holmes' sqpds, value sl.

9?Best 10 globe onions of any
named variety. Cash prizes: Ist, $1;
2nd, 50 cents.

I°?Best 10 flat onions of any
named variety. Cash prizes: Ist, $1;
2nd. 50 cents.

11 ?Best 10 roots of horseradish.Cash prizes, Ist $1; 2nd, 50 cents.
12?Best Hubbard squash. Cashpri2.es: Ist, 75 cents; 2nd, 50 cents.
13?Best Boston Marrow squash.

Cash prizes: Ist, 75 cents; 2nd, 50
cents.

14?Best Cheese pumpkin. Cashprizes: Ist, 75 cents; 2nd, 50 cents.
15?Best Sugar pumpkin. Cashprizes: Ist, 75 cents; 2nd, 50 cents.
16?Best 10 sweet potatoes, anyvariety. Cash prizes: Ist, $1; 2nd, 50

cents.
17?Best 10 Irish Cobbler potatoes.

Ist prize, 1-gal. can "Sulfocide" ($2);
2nd prize cash. 50 cents.

18?Best 10 Green Mountain or
State of Maine potatoes, Ist prize, 1-
gal. can 'Sulfocide" ($2); 2nd prize,
cash, 50 cents.

19?Best 10 Bural New Yorker No.2 potatoes. Ist prize, 1-gal. can "Sul-
focide' ($2); 2nd prize, cash, 50 cts.

20?Best 10 Carmen No. 3 potatoes.
Ist prize, 1-gal. can "Sulfocide" ($2);
2nd prize, cash, 50 cents.

21?Best 10 specimens of any other
named variety of potatoes. Ist prize,
1-gal. can "Sulfocide" ($2); 2nd prize
cash, 50 cents.

Greenhouse
22?Best commercial package of

Grand Rapids lettuce. Cash prizes-
-Ist, $2; 2nd, sl.

23?Best commercial package of
head lettuce, any named variety. Cash
prizes: Ist, $2; 2nd, sl.

24?Best one-half dozen bunches of

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

\u25a0
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radishes, any named variety. Cash
prizes: Ist, $1; 2nd, 50 cents.

25?Best one-half dozen bunches of
rhubarb. Cash prizes: Ist, $1; 2nd, 50
cents.

26?Best 2 heads cauliflower. Cash
prizes: Ist, $2; 2nd, sl.

27?Best commercial package to-
matoes, any named variety (not less
than five pounds). Cash prizes: Ist,
$2; 2nd, sl.

28?Best 1 pound basket mush-
rooms. Cash prizes: Ist, $2; 2nd, sl.

29?Best commercial basket of chi-
cory. Cash prizes: Ist, $1.25; 2nd,
75 cents.

30 ?Best display of miscellaneous
vegetables of not less than five kinds.
Each sort must be centered in quanti-
ties called for In previous classes with
variety name on each, but not com-
peting for any other prize. Cash
prizes: Ist, $10; 2nd, $5.

WEDDING AT WHIGHTSVILI/E
Wrightsville, Pa., Nov. 8. ?A pretty

wedding took place yesterday in the
Butheran church, when Miss Anna
Mabel Strickler, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph S. Strickler was mar-
ried to Charles E. Benedict. The
Rev. G. William Millar performed
the ceremony.

HARRISBURGER MARRIED
Marietta, Pa., Nov. 8. Mrs. A

QorQ Q
Every Niqht
For Constipation

HeadacJie.lndigestion.ctc
ESUANDBETEf
M FULLS

Safe and Sure Q
Uniifii.i3j

f GEORGE H. SQURBIER |
1 FUNERAL DIRECTOR
1 1310 North Third Street £

\u25a0 11*II Phone. Alio bervlce. Jf

[^J
Hoffman announces the marriage of
her daughter, Bertha Hoffman, to
Louis Foreman, formery of New York,
but now a civil engineer at Harris-
burg. The announcement was a great
surprise to their friends.

BACK AFTER 55 YEARS
Lewist.own, Pa., Nov. 8. After55 years' absence from Lewistown,George Cox, of Bellefonte, is calling

on friends here. He left the town in
1861 and during this long period
never paid the place a visit. He isvisiting Jacob Houser and family.

S3 Kg p GAS MANTLES Hn F*
Best forLIGHT- WPfgjfl V DURABILITY- 1 89

ECONOMY p

1 REFLEX BRAND B
Upright or 1 Cql ffl

FLORIDA \u2666
"BY SEA"
nnltlmore to

JACKSONVILLE
(Calling at Savannah)

Delightful Sail

Klne Slromrra. Low Farm. Hest Service.
Plan Your Trip to Include

"Finest Coastwise Trips in the World''
Illustrated llouklet on ltcquext.

MEItCHAXTS & MIM3KS TKAXS. CO.
W. P. TL'IIXEB, U. P. A. Itulto., Md.

Use Telegraph Want Ads

r? Not left to YOUR,
memory alone!

No, sir I Not for a minute. Studebaker Service isn't left to your
memory?isn't given just whenever you chance to remember it
WE insisf on your getting it REGULARLY.
When your Studebaker is delivered, you are given a card that shows a series of
dates, running over a period of SIX months on which the car is to be brought in.
But that isn't enough to satisfy us. We WANT your car to have this Stude-
baker Service. And so a few days before each of those dates, yo get a letter
that says: 'Come in on such and such a day"

And when your car comes In, experienced mechanics go over it from stem to
stern ?make 41 distinct inspections, oilings and adjustments, and turn it back in
the best of shape, telling you how to keep it so. Service like that PROTECTS
your cai?insures your getting 100% pleasure and usefulness from it?and tells
you how to cut down your maintenance costs. And this Studebaker Service is
the ONLY Service of the kind in existence that guarantees a series of DEFINITE
things on REGULAR days over a period of SIX months without charge*

Come in and let us tell you more of the details.

DRISCOLL AUTO CO.
147 S. Cameron Street

/
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